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OlMt SCHOOLS.

lllnclibnnrit EUtimir.
A.NNE MARIK PllhSCOTT.

Parents going to church ou
'$nnday and advocating henthon
onhools for their children ou Mon-

day. What mookoryl "Tho
Lord's prayor may be ropeatod;
but, not mandatory, as heretofore."
AVhat a fine loop holo for the ag
nostics, and tho infidels! And
just hero, hoforo going further,
wo would raiso our voice most
earnestly and protest against a
growing or alroady full-grow- n evil
4U tho school midst of Hawaii noi,
a culpable wrong that is not con-
fined to tho public schools aud

,iot practised by every teacher
in oitlior public or private Thoio
tire a few exceptions and we wish
lo bo just. This evil would not,
for one day, bo tolorated in an
English school, or in tho schools
of Boston. Tho longest time given
in tho latter to true calisthenics,
in tho Gvo hours of daily work,
was Gvo minutes an hour, aud it
was quito enough. Tho gong was
hoard, monitors nponcd every door
tiud window, aud six hundred
pupils wero instantly on their
loot for exercise But, the exces-
sive folly, tho idle, wicked waste,
tho wholesale cheat nr.d robbery

l of a child's precious time --never
to coino to him again and the
lobs of which can never be repair-
ed, spent in clap-hap- ; hours out
of overy week, and days out of
every, month, counting up a fear-
ful aggregate in less than a twelvo
mouths, given to what V Are
these children, think you, to go
through life-- this hard, practical,
most practical work woild,
waving tvnnda, or fans, swinging

i clubs, or marching and counter-inarchin- g,

and mincing to fine
music, nte? Growing aiuer,
fiillier and more conceited with
every step in tho toaching ?

No. They aro every ono of
them to go through life with
bouiethiug tho same fight others
have gone before them. Sooner
or later they will "pass under the
lod." And tho sooner all this
child's circus - this "show
thing" is dono away
and children are brought down to
tho hard pan of concentration,
ui.d steady application to tho
cultivation of will - power, aud
memory, tho better for them and
then-- battle of lifo and for life. Of
what use is a man or a woman in
the school-roo- or anywhere elso
for that matter, who is not practi-
cal? There is little timo for fool-
ery if one would have his child
"make his mark" and that should
ba overy parout's aim.

Vo contend that five hours a
dny a'nd from ono to two hours of
the evening is nono too much to
exact from a boy or girl in tho
way of study and lecitation.
Granting that the child is well-groome- d,

well-fe- d and sloops eight
or nine hours, it is not a whit too
much. "Wo aro not spoaking of
those who are doficieut moutally
or physically. Wo say that not
ono hour of this time should
bo frittered away. Added to
this, at leuBt one hour of
every twenty - four Bhould bo
divided up and given to Biblo
f.tudy,to the catechism, and to tho
learning of hymns, canticles and
collects prayers. If tho child
choose to become an infidel or
ugnostio in aftor lifo that is his
lookout; but ho should not be suf-
fered to begin as one, for that is
our lookout; aud tho caiiBe and
the letribution will bo ours. Wo
uhnll bo taxed in this world for
tho prisons, tho building of gal-
lows aud all the rest: and in tho
"Judgment:" "Where is Abel
thybiother?"

"This is pretty plain English,"
wo hear you say. Yes, my triend,
that is preoiBoly what wo under-
take. When this point, of re-

ligion, is kept out of sight,
hid under a bushel, by

( those who dare, in the sight of
heaven, to name thomsolves the
lolloweis of tho Lamb, and fiom

. J lis lambs would hide tho " ord
of Lifo" would never say in
Kohool-hour- noithor allow to bo

; suid: "Look up, my child, to the
ftnif and to the God who created

; Apn and you." To look at these
..jjnMters in another light: nine
- Hiupb out of evory ton tho school
' ii) ",i Inch tho Bible is ignored, tho
l pupjls aro mdo, vulgar and low-- ;

bred. Christianity refines and
leavonB.

Moral: A truo Christian is a
, true gentleman. 189G.

OitizoiiB' Guards Certificates
cau bo framed at King Bros, for
from 25'centfl up
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The Same
Old Sarsaparilla.

That's Ayer's. Tlio fwnio old sarsaparilla as It was
mado and sold HO years ago. In tlio laboratory It is
different. There modern appliances lend speed to skill
and experience. Hut tlio sarsaparilla is tlio name old
8arsapariliii that niiulo the record GO years of cures.
Why don't wo better it? Well, woTro much in tlio
condition of tho Hishop and tho raspberry: "Doubt-
less," ho suit, "God might liavo nuulo a better berry.
Hut doubtless, also, Ho never did." Why don't wo
better tho sarsaparilla? Wo can't. Wo aro usinp tho
same old plant that cured tho Indians and tho
.Spaniards. It has not been bettered. And sinco wo
make sarsaparilla compound out of sarsaparilla plant,
we st'o no way of improvement. Of course, if wo wero
making some secret chemical compound, wo might....
Hut we're not. We're making the samo old sarsaparilla
to euro the sanio old diseases. You can tell it's the
samo old sarsaparilla because it works tho same
old cures. It's tho sovereign blood puriller, and

It's Ayer'a,

Hollister Drug Co., Agents.

Law Books.

Do You Read Them ?

Do You Want One ?

We Wave the
Latest Catalogues

of the
Publications of
Callighan cV Co.,

Little, Bfown cV Co.,

Lawyers Cooperative
Publishing Co.

We mnko a specialty of
these publications.andshall
bo nlensed to have the
Legal Fraternity of the!
Islands call on us when
wanting a Law publica-
tion, at the lowest possible
price. We aro also

Headquarter for
Law Office Su pplies

Document Files, Legal
Papers, Typewriter Pa-

pers, Ribbons for all
makes of Machines.

In fact, wo can show you the
greatest variety of Labor say
iug devices of any House in
Town. If you want to save
money, come our way, wo are
the Money Savors for you.

Wall, Nichols Go,

113 KING STREET.

STANDARD LINES
of Groceries aro more palatnbln as well
us healthier than the other kind.

VOELLER & CO.
(Waring Ulock, UO Uuretaula Street).
Manilla nothing hut the best. Llbhy &
McNeill's Canned Meats, Klnc-Mor- ne

Tunle Fruits, (llilrnrdelli's Chocolate,
.Milkmaid ilroud Milk, I'urn-u- n 1'uru Lard
and

'EXCELLENT FLOUR'
Telephone (580 "a

H. iY $ CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Groceries.

515 A 517 Fort St., Honolulu
Tfllephoner 22 P.O. Box 470

Lost.

Postal Savings Hank Deposit Book
(No l:i.r5) in ftwor of Mis. Lncy Btevens.
Kinder iilcnso return to Bulletin Office.

410-t- f

m

108 KING STEEET.

Q. J. Wailkii ... Manaoku.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BUTCHERS
AND

Navv Contractors.

Refrigerated Poultry
-- AND-

Fresh Salmon
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Metopoliton WJeat Co.

Telephone 45.

Central Market
214 Ncuanu Stueet.

The Very Kineat
OF

r n T Till i Sl ntirlTnn n4rnrl lUlnnfin ! -
ftBiTiUurducu ,-
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Tender aisaili?-Swee- t

and
Wholesome.

Cotno and Bee our

NEW CHICAGO REFRIGERATORS.

Westbrook & Gares,
Proprietors.

Telephone - - - - 104.

City Market
ESTABLISHED 1883.

JasEph Tinksr, - - Frop(
Beef, !?bJS Mutton,

Pork,
Of tho Finest Variation.

Veal,

Makers or tho Celebrated l'ork Sausage.

310 Nuuanu streot, opp. Chaplain lane.

Telephone 289.
Tblcmiosb Oil. V. O. Box 801.

City Peed Store
Old Armory, Ueretania &ts.

L. H. Dee & Co.
KEEPMfflNQ BDT FIRST CLASS GOODS ONLY.

llcst J.ticrmore Valley Hoy, lar(;e and
small roped, A 1 Iloiwnza SurpiUu OutB,

mixed wheat and cracked corn for Heim and
OhlcUens. f.nrgo shipment or Flour per 3 8
"Mlnwera," Cascadla, Novelty A, and

Tliese biands nlunj on hand
Next month lar'o shipment ot Oreiron l'ota-n- p

to he kent ulwavB on hand, ('hup teed
for Cowuand Woking Stock Is handled by
ns only. Family trade eollcltcd. (loods de-

livered free,

LUXURIES- - -
For tho Equino Tablo in the
way of till Kinds ITirat Olasa

HAY, GRAIN 0 FEED

Aro on sale by tho

WASHINGTON FEED

138 Fort St Tel. 422.

Henry Gehring
ic Company,

Wahino Block, 21 Uhietania St.

.
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Sanitary Work a Specialty

RfifT" Jobbing promptly iiltomlocl to.
Tcloplioi.o 7.15

jipy

285-t- f

John MrEi.
ImportctB nnd Dealers in

Steel and Iron Ranges,
STOVES, AGATEWARE

DIMOND BLOCK.
121 ic 123 King Struct.

CAN'T BE EEAT !

WHAT?
My S10.00 Bnth Tulw, ilnoil with boat

qtuility, No. 10 iluo, 0 in. Piie, Ulmin and
Plug, with wood iiui ull complete. Otbei
duiilors nro (liuufoituded, und rwort to ull
ninuuor of TnckB and recuses.

Be not deceived, theso Bath Tubs have
been Hold foi $14 until I reduced tho price.

I ran prepared to do all work in my liuo
nnd guuruutto satisfaction. Estimates d.

If yon want a good Job cheap for Cash,
ring up Telephone 844, and I am yonr
man.

JAB. KOTT Jb,
Tinsmith rtc l'lnrnbT

uMyraa ssjssa

OOEI'Y

For Family Use !

Jnst Received, ox "C. 0. Funk," a cargo of

Wellington, Departure Bag, fioal

Which is offered in quontilies to suit.

2240 lbs. to tfie Ton.
DELIVEttY FHEE.

WILDER & CO., L'D.
301 ic ISOn Foit htuet.

Hawaiian Fertilizin
1 nnATUA njv

Ib prepared to furuish

4000 Tons Cane Fertilizer
To ordor for 1890.

In Quantities to Suit.

gjff Orders solicited for n future le.
tiverj.

A. F. COOKE, Manager.

Building Lots!
At WAIKIK1 on cor line rind on A

110AD near Fertilizing
l'lnnt.

These Lots are Very Cheap and Sold

on Easy Terms.
Doairnble Acre Trnota nenr the city and
other Properties for salo.

BltUOE, WAKING & CO.,
Dealers in Lots and Lnnds,

312 Fort Street, nenr King.
Tbleviiosb 007. P. Q. Box 821.

Puuimi Tract !

SI 50.00
A Lot 50 feet by 100 feet

On the Inntalmont Plan nnd 10 Percent
Discount for CikIi.

fjgT Apply to

JAS. F. MORGAN,
Auctioneer.

Or W. O. AOIII, Ilenl rotate Uroker.
September 21, 1800. 412-t- f
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DO YOU LIKE CUBBY?

TRUE INDIAN CURRY
NOT THE STUFF USUALLY SOLD AS CURRY

Curry Powdor as mndo by us is prepared after tho Original
Kecipo from tho Purest Ingredients.

THY IT 02SroC

BENSOl.SlfliTMii
527 Fort Street, corner Hotel.

Bicycles to Burn
Conle nnd bnvo a look nt tho

Barnes Whiteflyer

lAiiuziaaazrw

Tlio lending wheel of tho world. I nm nent for tho
tibovo bioyclo nnd uIbo for tho

NION ...
A. l-'erfe-ct AVliool. My Prices Suit tUo

Times and I am aellin

So ns to fit your pocket book.

Solo Agont.

21 Kaahumnnu Street.
fg'"-'i",'"''-iKfn- i immii im m..i. .,..

ED. A. WILLIAMS,-
-

(Successor to C. E. Williams, II. H. Williams & Co.

and Williams Bros.

Pioneer Furniture Warerooms,
ESTAllLISHKD 1850

Pianos for Sale, Hire and Moved. Chairs for Pent

Undertaker and Emklmer,
Tombstones and Monuments.

Reaidonco and Night Tel. 81(5. 510 & 520 Fort Street. Tel. 179

H. HACKFELD & CO.
Importers and Doalors in

:

AND

Plantation Supplies.

H, HACKFELD & CO,
201 to 215 Fort Street.

Just Received and For Sale
At the New Stand, King Street,

(Adjoining the Arlington.)

Whole Wheat Flour,
Golden Gate Flour,
Choice Hams,
Bacon,
Fresh Almonds and Walnuts,
Cal. Block Butter,
Smoke Beof,
Now Potatoes,
Onions, Etc., Etc.'

Chas. Hwstace,
212 King Street.
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